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Correspondent: of Th Observer.
Hia Point. Feb. 1.Th beauti-

ful wedding of MIm Annie TomUn-u- n
r" And Mr. O.iarles Merrlmon

liauser was solemnised at te Friends
church at 7:50 o'clock Tuesday even
kng, February 12th. v The prominence

'.' f the famine, the popularity of the
two most concerned, who are so
charmingly Identified with the social
life In Its finest, sonse, made It im-
possible that carda-A- o jthelr wedding
could be issued and viceivl other
wise than with such an Interest tnat
from Its deepness was unusual, and
this Increases, till the last few days

. leading up to the nuptial hour, the
entire town seemed to be helping to
ring the Jot bells, and the inner clr-ci-

of society were In a flutter of
excitement. Long before the ap-- ;
pointed hour for the wedding, or even
the hour for the opening of tne
church doors the streets were alive
With the Click of horses' feet and the
nimble of carriage wheels, and the
long stoops and porches to this beau-
tiful house of worship were crowded

.with friends Who held cards of ad-
mission. It required only a glance- at this assembly to form a faint idea

I of how deeply these two were ad- -

mired and esteemed In the hearts of
the people who had known them

' longest and best. There were friends
of all ages, from different stages in

' life., . Ths fathers and mothers were
- there who Just a vry few years ago

knew her as tne child who used to
$o In and out of their home, mingling
with their daughters, and who by her
frank, unaffected sweetness held tho
love of those a great deal older than
fterself, as well as the garland of

. friends her own age who grew closer
. and closer as she developed Into beau-"- "

tlful young womanhood. And tho
Httlo school children, whom sne had
Instructed and guided and with her
sympathy and Kentleiwss had helped
to round and shape to perfect moulds,
waited even as in the old fairy-tal- e,

with all Its beauty, with all the golden
glamour with whlcto childhood's fan-
cy could clothe It, Its exquisite
metaphor. Its charming allegory and
compared the story being enacted be-

fore their eyes until the pretty fairy-
tale had become a reality.

At 7 o'clock tho doors were open-
ed and from that time till the hour
for the bridal party to arrive the
attentive ushers were kept busy as-

signing the goests to their reserved
eats. Out-of-tow- n gueBts, club

iglrls and special friends were given
the side circles S'ate. while the bank
bfflclals and their families fell In in
the order In which they came. Noth-
ing elaborate In tho way 'of decora-
tions was attempted. The pulpit and
organ were hidden by a very tall
crescent topped wire, which was fill-

ed In wltn spicy cedar. In front of
this and tapering to the lloor were
palms and ferns In all their statell-nes- s.

At tho foot of this, Just a little
above the white carpet, rising In

Snowy, regal grace and purity, were
many tall calla lilies. Rising still
higher on either side were the cut-gla- ss

candellabra, from which the
tall, puro white candles rose out of
sockets surroundfd by many pendants
and over and shove all, on the wall
at the rear of the ban' of green, was
festoomed a garland of cedar. As the
electric lights In the main edifices
were turned off and the white carpet
from the head of the aisle were rolled
to the doors leading to the vestibule,
there fell an expressive silence that
was only broken when the doors to
the vestibule opened and Hon. Wee-c- ot

Roberson, escorting Miss Kat'n-ry- n

Orlffin, of Newbern, who was
owned In white lace and cloth with

?avender hat, and Mr. Prank Boyles,
escorting Miss Rosa Fenn, of Hender-sonvlll- e,

who wore a gown of soft
lavender silk and ecru lace with
picture hat to match, and carried an
arm full of pink carnations. Then
the ushers escorted Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lyon and Master James Lyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton, of Winston;
Mr. and Mrs. S. Halstesd Tomllnson
and Mrs. L. J. Dlffee, Mr. and Mrs.
Parker, Miss Laura Btlmson, of Ashe-bor-

and Judge Oeorge W. Ward, of
Elisabeth City, and other friends and
relatives. The gowns of Oil party,
who proceeded the wadding party,
were particularly stylish and beauti-
ful.

Through a silence that was almost
profound and under the skilled touch
of Miss Kathryn Orlfrln. the organ
pealed forth and atmosphere! the
Ckurch with melodies unnesrd be-

fore, and standing among; tho palms
tnd ferns Miss Rosa Fern's voice,
perfectly placed and nicely focunud
and every contrlv
and every cautiously wolhed note,
rur and clear ami vibrant, tho ring
D her voice wss glorious as sh
ang, "Because God Made Then

mine."
As three sweet words which Miss

Fern sang with an innermost feel-
ing softly died away, with groat ef-

fectiveness of muslcsl genius and
understanding, she plunged right Into
"I for Tou and Tou for Me," with
all the practical Joy of youth. As
these words ceaswd, the organ peal-
ed under the Infallible,
technique touch of Miss (Irlflln, and
its tone swelled with the grand and
significant conruptlon of Mendels-
sohn's "Wedding March," to the
trains of which tlx flmt to enter

were the eelehrnnts. Itev Kll Reese,
pastor of the Krlwmls hurrh, and
Rev. Ramue! II Milliard, of roe
Methodist F.plsi'opal Cmirrh, who
came down in' riirht ai"l, crossed
over and stood at the foot of the
platform, which was In front of tho
pulpit and whli h was entirely hidden
by the decorations.

Following the m(nlstr rami-- the
lour ttSners, Messrs Charl-- F Tom-llnson- ,

Robert Morror, Wesrntt
Roberson end Frank Hoyl.s, in full
tress, wearing white boubonnleri's.
crossed In front of the ministers and
took their plnres In a circle nt the
Outer edge of the platform

fiJK'cliil Aj-n- t C.'.ti U Coiti-ludc- Hint
Country fiariily :.:, ra filarkct for
American .iioodx,
In a, recent report to tho Bureau of

Manufacturers, at Washington, Special
Agent W. A. Clark, of the Department
of Commerce and Labor,, concludes
that Manchuria at present would
hardly afford a market for textile pro-
ducts other than what It now uses,
though It can be expected to take an
Increasing amount ot these goods and
gradually to use some finer grades.
Samples of the goods can be obtained
from the Bureau of Manufactures as
soon as they arrive from China Mr.
Clark, details the textile requirements,
with suggestions' for adaptations by
American mills, & followa: tx

As shown by the customs returns,
the textile demand in Manchuria, Is
for sheeting, drills and jeans, gray
and white shirtings, and for yarn.
There is also av small demand for

for black Italians, Turkey red
"nlrtlnga, prints, dyed shirtings and

brocades, velvets and velveteens,
handkerchief and towels. The other
manufactures ot cotton Imported are
handkerchiefs, y towels and yarn.
American sheeting and drills-- , have
heretofore sold themselves on this
market, their widespread use simply
being due to their qualRy and the
fact that they filled need that could
be supplied elsewhere, but hereafter
the American monopoly can only be
held by Americans in Manchuria
pushing the sale of American goods.
Of these goods imported the great
majority, probably 80 per cent, of the
total, are 2:85 and goods of
about 48 by 41 average construction.
There are also soma 8. 25 and 8.60
yard and a few 4 and 4.50 yard goods.
BRITISH IMITATION OF AMERI-

CAN GOODS.
In Jeans the United States, while

not having as absolute a monopoly as
on sheetings and drills, yet has over
three-fourt- hs the trade. This is due
to the popularity of a single brand
of American Jeans that Is practical-
ly the only one sold here. This
"chop," the well-know- n "Beaver"
brand of the Pepperell Mills, Is so
popular that it has been Imitated by
English mills, aa shown by two
samples forwarded to the Bureau of
Manufactures.

THE SHIRTING SITUATION.
In gray shirting America, in 1905,

supplied Manchuria with 79,218
pieces; England supplied 100,780
pieces, and the Japanese, 8,000 pieces.
There is no reason why tMs field can-
not be controlled by America as well
In sheetings. These gray shirtings are
88, 88 2 and 89 inches wide and 88
to 89 yards long, with a few
40-ya- rd goods, also classed as shirt-
ings. They are quoted not by the
yards to the pound, but always by
the pounds to the piece. They run
from about 7 to 11 pounds to the
piece, whloh would correspond to 5 1- -2

to 8.65 yards to the pound. Construc-ntl- o

vary from 15 by 11
to 18 by '20, per quarter
Inch. In Manchuria the principal
gray shirting used seems to be an
8 (4.65 yards to the
pound), 38 1- -2 Inches wide and 38 1- -2

yards long. The construction was 60
warp and 66 filling ends per Inch.
This was selling at Newchwang, No-

vember 1, 1906, at 2.2 taels per piece,
which equals 81.67 gold per piece, or,
say, 4.34 cents per yard. At Klrlm, on
November 12, this same piece was
selling at 94 In Klrlm email coin,
whloh equals 3J.82 gold per piece, or.
say, 4.78 cents per pound. These
goods are sold among the Chinese on
the "chop" reputation, so that to give
Hat of prices for different weights
would be of no value, as one 8

piece might be of the same
value as another piece, de-

pending entirely on the varying con-
struction and make of the goods.
Nearly all of these gray 'shirtings
have a heading woven In the piece at
the end. This ia not a colored head-
ing such as la used for and
Mexicans, but Is made by using a dif-
ferent number of filling for a few
picks, usually about twice as coarse
as the regular filling, and also run-
ning In a few picks of tlneel. For In-

stance, In a 8 piece there
were six repeats of filling stripes, con-slati- ng

of four coarse and one tinsel
pick each, and then there was a space
of two Inches of the regular filling
and then eight picks of coarse filling;.
This Is the usual style of heading, the
first of coarse filling and tinsel being
about in Inch wide and the other
two Inches away, of a few picks of
coarse filling about one-quart- Inch
wide.

TUB TRADE.
There Is a small 'business done In

and the Japanese have also
begun to Introduce these, but a th

Is practically a narrow sheet-
ing, and the people prefer the full
width shoetlngs. are said to
have been ed from the fact
that they were originally exchanged
for Chinese tea, heme the name tea
cloth or They are usually 82
Inches wide by 24 yards, long; others
are 36 Inches wide by 24 yards, while
still others, classed at are
3 2 Inches wide by 40 yards long. Moat
of the 33 Inch 24-ya- class Import-
ed Into China are Indian, while of the
oilier two kinds English moks largely
predominates. Very little comes from
America, and none of this gets to
Munchurla. Altogether, In 1905, Man-
churia Imported only 7.988 pieces of

of which 7,608 were 32-In-

width and only 375 of the
width. These goods, like Mexicans,
have a colored heading which varies
from one-ha- lf to 1 4 Inches wide.

The that Is most largely
used In Manchuria Is a 32-l- n

h, piece that has 69 warp
ends and 73 filling picks per Inch.
This pleve wss selling In Klrln at
13 20 a plece.ln Klrln small coin, which
Is about 6 cents a yard gold. The head
ends on these, as on jrray sWrtlngs,
are many and various, and are fre-
quently tnado tn order to suit a par-

ticular merchant.
MANCHURIA'S YARN TRADK.
Practically the entire yarn trade of

Manchuria Is In the hands of the Jap
aneso firm of Mitsui Uuaaan Kalsha
(Mitsui Products) Company.) The pro-
portion of Japanese yarn la Increea-In- g,

but the large portion of the yarn
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Krooinimn, Mi;ia. Allnri ToinHnnon
anil William V. Jones, were next,
coming in the snme order und taking
their, places In the circle. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Bcott I'arkor, first grooms
man and dame of honor, followed
next, and slowly crossed In the space
waiting for the bride and groom, and
stood a llttlo ahead of the circle,
Mrs. Parker wore her handsome wed- -
dining gown of white moussellno, over
taffeta, made princess, wltn corsage - oi
duchess and point lace, and she car
ried pink bridesmaids roses. Then
cam the tall, graceful maid of honor,
Miss Hertna Louisa Ragon, wearing
a beautiful creation of soft clinging
pink chiffon over ; pink taffeta, with
real lace trimmings. Her arms were
full of pink bridesmaids roses and tne
long ends of whit chiffon with which
they were tied fell to the pink slippers.

Down the right aisle, on the arm
of bis best man, Mr, Virgil IdaL came
tlse groom, and as ha advanoed to

altar, wnere he wquld triumphantl-
y" 'lalm for his own the one who
appealed to all that Is noblest and
best in his manhood, his face wore
a tenderXchlvalrous expression, an
expression vwhli'h is always Insepar-
able from tnefAce of him who look
upon a woman With reverence as well
as love. ,.;.:-..- .

Now the music takes on a softer,
sweeter strain, the spheres above seem
to speak in a silence profound, the
measures of which are unbroken till
the thrill of the first entrance to the
left hand aisle is felt in every heart.
Leaning on the arm of her mother.
Mrs. Anna w, Tomllnson, who was
gowned tn handsome black mousse-lin- e

over taffeta trimmed In rich old
laco, was the handsome, regal bride.
She was elegantly gowned In an ex-
quisite Imported creation of filmy
white net, over taffeta, fashioned em-
pire and elegantly trimmed In rich
rose point, and valenclennes lace.
The only ornament she wore was a
handsome necklace with pendant of
pearls and diamonds, the gift of the
groom. The long veil which en-
veloped her graceful figure was dot-
ted all about wltn pale, slim lilies
of the valley, and among the feathery
ferns and queenly brides roses of the
shower bouquet this same delicate,
starry white, modest little flower, was
used and In a mystic language bore
their testimony of the boundless
faith, the unfaltering trust that this
gracious, dignified young woman had
placed In that many specimen of
manhood, that noble man to wnom
she had been drawn by the holiest
sentiment possible to human beings,
that true man who was waiting for
her at the Hymeneal altar, ready to
proclaim to the world that he would
honor, cherish and love as long as
life should last. And now comes
mother's part, the giving of her last
daughter unto another, and as she
feels the tears come to her eyes she
grieves, a looking backward Into the
years when life was young, when
there was another one with wtoom
she found Just such an experience
sweet, when they, too, found life
very complete, and the Joy of living
boundless, so with a prayer In her
heart, a smile on her Hps, she takes
this daughter's hand and places It in
the 'nand of her betrothed husband,
and eoftly, sweetly, as If wafted from
r.den, "Schubertr Screnado" breathed
forth while the celebrants read the
beautiful ceremony of the Methodist
Episcopal church, and when the
words were aald and they were pro-
nounced man and wife, the retreating
march, Wagner's "Tannhauser," peal-
ed fort'n with music's very soul. They
left on the vestibule for Florida,
where they will divide the time be-
tween Palm Reach, St. Augustine and
Jacksonville, and will be at home to
their friends March 1. Tne bride's
golng-awa- jr gown was blue broad-olot- h,

with hat and plumes to match,
match.

Since the wedding hundreds of
friends have been going in and out
of tnelr home, where they admired
the large number of beautiful and
costly gifts, the testimonials of love
and respect felt for the bride andgroom.

MUST IMPROVE COURT HOUSE.

Rowan's Officials' Home Must ho
Overhauled and Fumigated An-oili- er

Candidate For Mayor Oth-
er News Note.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Feb. 17. The Inebri-

ates' Relief Association met this af-
ternoon and elected Rev. R. E.
Neighbour as permanent chairman of
the organlratlon. Three victims of
the drink habit have been sent away
und arrnngementa were made for
more The association feels that It
will be able to care for one or more
Inebriates every month and purposes
doing this with the aid of the money
raised solely from members of tho
association. There will be outside
contributions and voluntary sub-
scriptions to the cause and every ef.
fort made to get the young men es-
pecially, who have become bound to
the habit.

Mr. L. E. Helllg yesterday made
formal Announcement of his candi-
dacy for th mayoralty of this city.
This is the third candidate now in
tho rnce The Democratic executive
committee of Salisbury will meet
here next Saturday for the purpose
of appointing a day for the city pri-
mary. This Is supposed to come, In
April and Ihe racn from now Is go-
ing to he warm. Already there
have been one or two warm cards In
the papers, tint It is hardly to be ex-
pected that the cnmpalgn will be
fought m paper. The candidates arc
too aggressive. The partisans of tho
throe men. Mourns. Hoyden, Vander- -
ford and Helllg, are too much In
earnest In their advocacy of their
men. to allow Salisbury to,
have a poor time from now
on, but no one expects a more ex-- ;
citing ciimpiilgn than was given two
years ago.

The crlmlnol term of court ended
yesterday nnd Snl'dior Hammer
went to his home i:mt night. The
grand Jury that mude the present-
ments whs discharged the dsy before
nnd gavo In Its report one good
knock to the court h iiMe. It recom-ir- .

i nded tho complete renovation of
(hut jilfl mmgliaclf 1st uihl m snroasf A

su h witnesses and defendants.
Juilgc Moore gave the court house a
good rap and when he comes again,
he will see a more decent place.

Judge Moore has not yet announc-
ed the sentence he will Impose upon
Lennder Hurton, who was convicted
of stabbing Harvey llurke at Silen-
cer late In December, This was
about the most Interesting case of
the term.

A POOR OROAN.
Damfs) the bile. That's what your

liver dots If It's torpid. Then the bile
overflows Into the blixxi (xilaons your
system, causing, bilious-neaa- ,

sallow skin, osted tongue, elek
Stomsch, dlsslneu, fainting spells, etcRamon's treatment of Liver llita and
Tonle Pellets strengthana the liver and
makae It do lie own work. Prevents andcure these troubles. It elda-doe- an't

fore. Entire trestment ttc. Lliana A Ce. Jae. M. loett A CoT

from Japan), so that now tho total
proportion of Japanese its nearly equal
to that of the Indian. The Indian
yarn, which In nearly all handled by
Mitsui, is bought by them In Shan
ghai and llong-kon-g, and also some
direct from Bombay, There seems to
ne out two numbers used in Manchu
ria 10s mingle, which Is mostly In--
dlan, and 16s single, which w Japan
ese. The natives deecrbed them a "in"
and "out" twist yarn, the Indian yarn
having the ordinary right-han-d twist
wnue tne, Japanese baa a left-han- d

twist ;.. .,' XJ. ;'- V

::Z ii DTEINO OPERATIONS ,

It to well known that the millions
of Chinese living In the northern sec-
tions of China are clothed tar Amer-
ican sheetings and drills. It la aleo
well known that they wear no white
outer; gumonts, unless in mourning,
and that"nearly everything l$t dyed
some shade df blue.

It ha beeft considered that on ac-
count of China's cheap labor and the
cheapness) of their dye It would not
pay to dye this cloth In America.
From what I have seen of the small
establishments in 'which this dyeing
is carried on and the fact that. Indigo
dyeing on a large scale Is done very
Cheaply now in the United States, I
am Inclined to doubt this and think It
is a matter worth looking .Into by our
manufacturers and dyers. He follows
this with Interesting details regarding
native dyee and process and taaa for
warded samples of dyed goods to the
department

LUMBERTON NEWS NOTES.

Saw Mill at Floral College Burned
A Two-Mil- e Bridge Personal
Xptea.

'

Special to The Observer.
Lumberton, Feb. 17. A dam has

been built over Big Swamp, nine
miles east of Lumberton. The swamp
Is two miles wide and heretofore has
been impassable. The distance from
Lumberton to Bladen county Is short-
ened five miles by the new road.
The Improvement is one of great ad
vantage to the cltixens of Bladen
and Robeson counties.

The entire saw mill plant of Mr.
A. D, McOIrt, of Floral College, waa
destroyed by fire Friday. The loss
was heavy, with no Insurance. The
fire is supposed to have originated
from hot ashes taken from the fur
nace the evening before.

The Boys' Literary and Athletic
Society gave an oyster supper In the
hall of Robeson Institute TVldav
evening, to the young ladles of the
school. About 40 were present and
the occasion was a most enjoyable
one. '

Mrs. H. B. Jennings and Miss Ad-
dle Norment spent several days In
Richmond during the past week.
Mr. Oerald Plttman, of the A. & M.
College, Raleigh, was called home
Saturday morning on account of the
critical illness of his mother, Mrs. J.
B. Pitman. Mr. Fred Roberts left
last week for Fayettevllle, where he
has accepted a position with the
Southern Express Company. --Mr.
and Mra T. R. McCormlck have
moved into the cottage formerly oc-
cupied by the family of Mr. Joe
Thompson, on the corner of Fourth
and Walnut streets, Mr. Thompson
and family are making their home
at the Columbia Hotel. Mr. 'E. B.
McMillan has been quite sick for
some time past Prentice, eon of
Mr. J. A. Barker, who has been criti-
cally ill with peritonitis, is Improved,
and hop, for his recovery are enter-
tained. Drs. R. B. Beckwith and N.
A. Thompson attended the medical
meeting- at Fayetteville Wednesday.
Mr. D. C. Sinclair and mother. Mrs.
Mamie Sinclair, after a short visit
here with relatives, returned to their
home at Ellsabethtown Friday.

MRS. B. M. JONES ASPHYXIATED

Prominent Anhevlllo Woman, Niece
of Judge II. A. Gudger, of Pana-
ma, Meets Dcatb While In Balti-
more.

Bpeclal to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Feb. 17. A message

from Baltimore this morning an-

nounced that Mrs. B. M. Jones, of
Ashevllle, had been found dead In
her room In that city Suffocated with
gas, greatly shocked the people of
this city. Mrs. Jones, who was a
granddaughter of the late Col. Allen
T. Davidson, and a niece of Judge
H. A. Oudger, of Panama, accom-
panied her brother, Mr. Edwin
Davidson, to Baltimore last week.
The brother wae placed In the Johns
Hopkins Hospital for treatment and
Mrs. Jones was to remain with him
for a time. The message this morn-
ing contained no particulars save that
Mra Jones had been suffocated by
gas.

The remains will be brought here
for Interment. The bereaved hus-

band left for Salisbury this after-
noon to meet the body and to ac-

company It to Ashevllle
sfternoon.

The news of hls wife's sudden
death was a great shock to Mr.

Jones. He had Just emerged from
the postoftlce shortly after 9 o'clock,
where he had posted a letter to his
wife, when a messenger boy handed
him a telegram announcing that Mra
Jones was dead. '

It's a pleasure to tell our readers about
a Cough Cure like Dr. Snoop's. For years
Dr nhoon has fought against the use of
Oolttm, Chloroform, or other unsafe

commonly found In Cough
remedies. Dr. Shoop, It seems, has wel-

comed the Pure Food and Dru Law re-
cently enacted, for he has worked along
similar line mny years. For nearly
years Dr. Phonp's Cough Cure containers
have had a warning nrinted on them
against Opium and other narcotlo pois-
ons. He has thus made It possible for
mother to protect their children br sim-
ply Insisting on having . Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cur. Bold by Burwell-Dun- n Re-

tail Btore.
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Y. M.OA. FOR HAMLET.,;.

Seaboard May Erect the Building
uovernor Odenn to Speak at Ham-
let Happy Hooligan Put Oat of
Commission Other Items..

Special to Th Observer. V -

Hamlet Feb. 17. Mr. H. D. WU--
Hams, secretary International com-

mittee railroad; department oi the
Y. M. C. A., 'with . headquarters In
Richmond and New Tork. as here
yesterday looking Into the .matter of
establishing an association here. . Be
declares that the prospects for Ham-
let to secure such an Institution are
very bright He, with superintend-
ent Jenks and the local men Inter
ested, examined several sites and it,
was decided te ask the Seaboard to
erect the building; upon the triangu
lar snapea lot. just east or the hotel
annex, and the probabilities are that
in a short while an te assoc-
iation building will be erected there
on. Mr. Williams will have an audi-
ence with Mr. Garrett, the general
manager, Monday and it Is expected
that something definite will be done
at that time.

Governor R. B. Glenn will deliver
two addresses here In the Methodist
church on March 10th. His address
to young men will be given In the
morning and at ntght his subject will
be temperance.

The infant of Mr.
and Mrs. James Williams died Thurs-
day morning. The funeral was con-
ducted by Rev. E. R. Harris yester-
day, and the Interment was In the
cemetery here.

The ladles' aid society of the Bap
tist church will give an orange tree
and oyster supper In the sample
room of the, hotel annex Tuesday
night. This faithful band of women
are working hard to furnish their
new church.

A new pipe organ has lust been
Installed in the Baptist church. It Is
a gem and the congregation Is Justly
proud of It

The woman's home mission soci
ety of the Methodist church yester-
day Issued invitations to a church
social to be held at their parsonage
Thursday night They have Invited
every Methodist In the place and it
is expected to be the largest attend-
ed church function ever given in the
place.

The famous Happy Hooligan Is no
more. Its doors are shut and no
man Is allowed to enter. After John
Henderson, the proprietor, skipped
these parts the business was left in
the hands of his brothers and they
disagreed as to who was boss and a
fight ensued and Mayor Atkinson
acted as referee and closed the thing
up.

The Press and State.
Houston, Texas, Post.

Twantv.flva vaara mMn there waa
not a single newspaper In the United
States whose news columns were ab-
solutely free from partisanship. To-

day there is no reputable newspaper
In all the land which does not
give reasonable honest reports of
avantl

To be sure, the effects of personal
bias and prejudice are found tn the
chronicles of the press, because, like
all other writings, they receive some
colorings from prejudices of their
authors, but as statements of fact
they are, as a rule, reliable.

rfnincidatit with this develooment
of the press toward (higher standings
has been a gradual growtn aiong
lines of independent thought among
the masses of the people, from which

nndnuhtAdtv anruna' th reac
tion against Illegitimate methods In
politics and In business, which has
stirred the country during the last
twelve monfna

Left 63 Descendants.
Sped"! lo Tne Observer.

Durham, Feb. 17. News reached
here last evening of the death In
Orange county of Mr. Coleman Burch,
who died yesterday morning. He was
80 years of age and had. been ex-

tremely HI several days. He was
the father of Messrs. 3. C. Scott and
a B. Burch. and a brother of Mr.
Oeorge Burch of thla city. He left
11 children. 4 grandchildren, three
great-grandchildr- en and six brothers.
The funeral and interment will take
place In the family bury-

ing ground near his home, some eight

mile from HUlsboro.

A HEALING QOSPIU
The Rev. J. O. Warren, poster of

Sharon Baptist ehurch. BelairOa.. say
Electric Bitters: ''H't a Oodsend to

mankind. It cured me of lame beck, stilt
tntnts. snd complete physical eollapse. 1

was so weak It took me half an hour to
walk a mile. Two bottle of El ec trie
Utter have made me so strong I hare

!ust walked thr mil tn so minute ard
el Ilk walking three more. It s mad

a new man ot ene " iMest remedy for
weakness snd all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints. Bold under gusran-te-e

at ell drug store, price (Oo.

Headquarters for Southerners In Jfew

Tork City :

. Broadway Central Hotel

Our Table Is the Foundation of Oar
Enormous Business

The Octy lew Ysrl Bold
'Featuring'

' i Americas' Pki
. Moderate Prices

Excellent Fnod" ' ' Good ftervlc
lutes! Americas. " Plan, IS.Stt Per
Day. European Plan, $1.00 rev Day.

pedal Attention Otven to Ladles
u.'-;- , v Vnesrortesl ;

BROADWAT
Co. Third Street v ', NETT TORS

' DAXTEL C. WEBB, Mgr.
(Termer! of Charleston, i. C) '

Es4a1ff:mliRV
if '

FnolnW-
- ThrwkindaC from 12

to 150 H. P. - , ,

filers, gftora Tubular and
..7 on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.

and Presses, and complett
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
taw Mi!!c Pour or five kinds.

' all sizes in use in
the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LID DELL COMPANY,

Qarktte,N.C

Wedding Invitations

Announcements

Cards and

Commercial Stationery

Blank Boole Maatitaetuferi

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE .
P.O. Box 763

CHARLOTTE. N. CAROLINA

feio?irfs

parpotes, ws ars
Uqoort sod tin ,

pries.
rrada whiskiss.

of casos;
- t

C()

ls ka Totls

It's a Curious Thing

The large number of peo-

ple who dont specify --

brands. Everybody should

know the name of a good
coffee to get a perfect lev-

erage, combining strength; . .

purity and exceUence; Sin, S
ply. Bay White House aW:;
fee, and stick to it.

'
AU

first-cla- ss grocers.

1iiaAUMMaMMfAUlAMMMM

'.".n iiT 7 . TV. ".'the fwtnlKntlon of It.
maMs. Misses Mna Mr' uM. i,... of (,..,, (,ld Hcott I'hlfer wasand ( amm e I, tulky. of' ,

hers "Pfmber !VPamonaT who ro.Ked In front of th. nearly
latform and stopped a little ahead "u '"'"',h n 'he same

clottu s he has. Solicitor Ham-srhlt- enowof the ushers MU MeCubblns wore j

chiffon and hand-ms.l- e Ine p,r Wing developed the fact that
nd Miss Llndley wore whlt crepe fhe refuses to change. The grand-4- e

chine, with ral lace. Thy both Jury recommends the segregation of

Case IsOte atr Lowest Prices i 2)

For tabls. msdlcinal or cooklnir
otTannf th vary bsst valaes in pur
ported eordlaU, at rmarkablr low

, iM mmaaa jor eas iota ot mgo -
has forced m to put op a nambar
notablT amona ucaa, ar ,

Yadkin RIimK tfar ld earn. $7.SO
HbirmatURy.efdlHWtod, $3.00

and Legislatures legislate and lay that railways mast
use the block system to protect human Ufo. Why pot
make laws compelling people to buy Cowan's .Pneumo '

nla Cure to protect Ufa. . Pneumonia claim more peo.
pie than railway wrecks and ; Oowan's Is a surer thins;
than the block system. It also cures croup and cold
is external and costs but II cents, arty conts or one dol-

lar. Three alsoa, Xhinlt this Over, . i , ' V

. .
r ' ' BILL ,

. -

. 5 .fBOLECriD OOLPg THUF.ATKN I .IKK
.:'.-;- - (From fue Chloago Tribune)

V "i Don't trifle with a cola,' i t,4 -- a
t vies for pru4nl mm aivi women, i.

mr be vital in the ease of
V ; Proper oo ventilation, ana gr?

warm clothing sre the proper saf,fuMi'
lnst eolda. It they ar, roainuu.aj' through the changeable weather ot aL- -'

tumn. winter aad sartng, ths ehaneea
a surprise from orlinar) fo4 wui hi
alight.; But the ordinary light eold mtil
become severe If r.iru!, and a
etehlUh4 ripe ooU te to the germs of

; ituhlherWs whet honey Is -- to u,e bo
,. Ihe greatest snenace to cfifl.1 f ,t this''',. season of ihe year Is the negtatwl eold,3

Whether It is a child or adult, the Md
slight or fevsre, the very beat treatment

. fhst on be adopted to to gle ChamUr- -
Ulns Cough Remedy. U Is safe. ar4

,
" sure. Tb ftreat eopularlty an4 imraeiiM

) M this preparatlnn has besj es

dVf its remarkable cures of this
iii menL A eoU never reeulu In rmeu--r

when It Is given. For sale by jl

Aaothsr mrUonal offer is In art eases of
Mononirahella XXXX. This Is tn finest ry whiskey
rer prodooad at the price. Six fall qaarts,

t', Th) arl Isscl4 star Cfear:
'. Kail ordan ar filled th day rsceiYed,

. ana lorwaraea on un trains. nnn
J-- r tor pricllt fi jl.. ;:. . J,y,'l
LArsjaal Mall Oratav tlms

t j L Lazirus.
siM(iilifii I ' ii'MMfi tM 11 tin iftr

Lynchburg Va,
'

t ittt ttum i n, ,t ntttiti mt nif i. jr t w

il


